
Upcoming events for November
announced by club presidents

•Circle K •Student Union Board (SUB)
Circle K is a service organization

for college students sponsored by a
Kiwanis Organization. The Hazleton
Campus Circle K is sponsored by the
Hazleton Kiwanis. Michelle Brennan is
president, Renee Rosen serves as
vice-president, Chrissy Nielson acts as
secretary, treasurer is Mark Rose-
berry, and publicity consists of Melissa
Tindall and Melissa Eskerel. ...Circle K
is having a canned food drive for the
Salvation Army from October 29 to
November 19. Canned goods are
accepted at the Circle K office in the
lower level of the Commons. Aiding
Circle K in the drive is the KEY Club of
Bishop Hafey, the high school version
of Circle K KEY stands for Kiwanis
Educating Youth. ...On November 14
Circle K is co-sponsoring a Dinner
Showcase with the Society of the Arts,
members of which will be peforming
various routines. It will begin at 6:00
p.m. in the upper Commons. Tickets
are $lO for a couple, $6 individual, the
cost of which covers a spaghetti
dinner and the show. ...On January 11
Circle K will hold its 2nd annual
all-night volleyball marathon.

•CHORUS
Organization

The Adult Student Organization’s
purpose is to smQoth the transition for
adult students back into a scholastic
atmosphere. They provide information
and support for all non-traditional
students. Our main goal for the year
was the acquirement of an office
which has been accomplished. Our
office is located in the Graham Build-
ing to the right as you enter.
...Updates are provide to aid extended
general arts and science students in
their selection of courses. ...Check
with the Adult Student Center for
posted hours.

•Helping Hands

•WHCB
•Weight lifting •RHC

The club has purchased a new
stereo system, carpeting, and a squat
rack. ...The weightlifting club will also
be selling t-shirts for eight dollars. See
Mr. Grobelny or a club officer to buy
one. ...The weight room is open from
10:00 am. to 9:00 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, 10-4 Friday
through Sunday. ...President is Shawn
Jean, vice president is Jesse Lahr,
Larry Garritz holds the postition of
treasurer and Matt Kapusta is secre-

Who has the most Halloween
spirit? That’s what the Residence Hall
Council tried to determine in their
Halloween Hall Decorating Contest
Third floor South Hall girts won the
contest; the prize is a pizza party.

•Ski Club

More club information
is on the next page...

The Student Union Board held a Halloween dance on Thursday, October 31
from eight until midnight The charge for admission was two dollars if you didn’t
dress up, only one dollar if you donned a costume. ...Every Wednesday a
different movie will be shown in the Commons; check the chalkboard by the
snack bar for titles and times. ...On Wednesday, November 20, SUB is
sponsoring Casino Night from nine until eleven in the Commons. Try your luck
at some of the many games. The top money winners will receive a variety of
prizes. ...On December 7 SUB will be sponsoring a Christmas party for local
children. ...SUB meetings are held every Tuesday at 12:15 p.m. in the lower
Commons conference room.

•Adult Student
On November 26, twelve noon, at

Genetti’s “A Festival of Trees” chorus
will be performing. Chorus invites you
to join them and see some of the
beautiful trees.

More experienced members of
Helping Hands, the campus physical
therapy group, are preparing to parti-
cipate in off-campus affiliations. Next
week new Helping Hands nominees
will be announced, and the following
week elections will be held.

WHCB, the campus radio station,
is now broadcasting on both 1580 AM
and cable channel 13.

The Ski Club is planning a trip to
Quebec for January 5-10 and is look-
ing into possible day trips. ...They are
selling t-shirts that are avaiable from
club officers for thirteen dollars. ...

Matt Kapusta is president, Jason Miller
is vice-president, Matt Niziol acts as
treasurer and Nicole Menard serves as


